C744)
there wasadifcourfeat
London of a certain which brake in the Glafs-houfe at \ in the bottom o f which was found a quantity of o p ag lafs. ry perfons, who had compounded it, endeavoured to repeat that accidental Experiment, yet they could never bring it to pafs, as I was inform'd by a perfon concern'd in it.
he laft week I was two daies at Harlem on purpofe to fee the Experiment of the making of this counterfeited o pglafs w Rule. It is very lively, I coni'eis, and as I guefs, perform'd on ly by the degrees of heat, producing the Colors 5 of which de* grees I have by me feveral, I took notice of, with fome curiofity,in the operation. W hen the Compofition is thoroughly melted, they takeout fome on the point of an Irom rod, which being cool'd either in the Air or W ater, is cplourlefs and pellucidbut being put into the mouth of the furnad^ on the fame rod5 and there turn'd by the hand for a little fpace,hath itsdittle bo dies fo varioufly pouted in feveral parts of the fjrme piece, as that the light falling on them, being varioufly modified thereby, reprefents thofe feveral Colours, that are feefi in the true . W hether it be the greateft, or leaft degree of heat, that renders it a white opaque Body,I have let flip 5 but this I know, (which feems remarkable) that the colours of it may be deftroy'd and reftor'd, according to the various motions (I fuppofe) of its particles by heat.
They alfo make there the A m e t b ya nd cover'd the hundred years lofs of incorporating * and have fome mettal, that isefteem'd to equal C h ryjla lin hardnefs as well as colour T o give you an account of their Mill to ^rind and Engins to polifh Looking-glafles, will be needlefs: I onely add, that they can diamond or fquare their looking-glafles in their Grindingrmill. 
